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coft of livlns docs not exist. The I manufacturers of lutntar at tjr!-- 1 traffic committer. Kailirrr In
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tween the labor and th Irish
questions the post of the English
prime minister is not an enviable
ere.
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peak, and the employer will now
pay the difference. It will come

mills situated c-- t lie variou an informal way. through Ihe
lines and who deslie to lice of the Mate Chamber uf
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form of a'!'10 tlu',i lumber products in a , Commerce, shrtlv tlnjtt-- r !.- -

t4 the men in the
partiullv man u tact ureu s'.ate ant puiMic rvic rommMiuii urau-- i
have the process tf maiiu!acture
computed at the larger'and mor

Christmas bonus and the arbitra-
tor Ftipulates that the checks be
sent to the men by December 22. fully equipped valWy mill. It l

a formal complaint covering iiv,
matter with the intention of pr-ent- l.nc

the nnif to the Intercut
commerce commi!ion. bat tem-
porarily withheld the filing uf the
Kjnie m tf hp- - that more

MKMBKR OF THE 'ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively 'entitled to the use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
in this paper and also the local news published herein.

The packers will play Santa Clam i anticipated that the nw late wilt

The Fouthern Pacific is mak-
ing seme concessions to the saw-

mill men on freights allowing
thera to halt shipments of rough
lumber and plane and finish it
and send it on at a flat rat. If
all interests will work together
Giegon's greatest manufacturing
industry will prosper and flourish
and grow. We have the raw

be or direct ien'.st to more i!:ni
two-thiri- ls of the present pro- -io thi extent ot f 2.0n0.t04 wheth

?r they want to or not. dncers of Inmber on the lints o( prompt results might obtained
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Efficiency
And the Eyes

Eftkimcy slips aay iiitr eil tarMccafaulty tl:o3 than from any other caue.
When eyesicLt iiHtr a!l ether r&dal

n s Ufotnf im:alre-- l 1k. llad T.ion tUturn a both phi?al.'y aaj mentally.
Properly fit!t! ;u da loach t -- e-

'ore normal viioa. The trto of thM a-l--

not upon the J of hich thy are made
but.n the skill lth mhich they are I iiteI. Th

jtt L-- d of rath eje tuut be determiaed ta
I kr-- ibo'I minute degr. bkh call tot oaly for
tcientifle spplianre. but for lhv m-- i a.carat
n-:hi- skiilfvlly employed, la all cae of ey
l:t)ub'

APi'iai. to o.m:ii.e

Dr. C. B. O'Neill
Optozietrlst-OpticiA- a

Ttvs fi:om ;ki;may,
the Southern l'aclltc company in throu?:n iniormai n'tmun-a.- .

this state. Altr much correpndenrt and
, i he attempt to Mdire ttio e- - conference. Hi

of a pMrial milling in mission ha urceeded in m-- urine
transit rate, applicable on the the deired ccncejion from th-line- s

of the Southern Pacific er.nt- -' carrier. y
panv. was instituted dunn thej The new ra!'s ar to b mace
latter part of the period of fd-- 1 effective both on Xz asd iiitr-era- l

control ot railroads by thelute buiiie.-- s ai qairkly ptcp-I'acif- ic

Coist Shipper ax.ut U-- . pr tarills can be published aud

Tin: peace piu.i:

ikd.

DAILY-STATESMAN,- serred by carrier, in Salem and suburbs, 15
cents a week, 65 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance. fS a year, $3 for six
month, $1.50 for three months, is Marion and Polk counties;

'
$7 a year, $3.50, for six months, $1.75 for three months, -t

v aide of these counties. When not paid in advance, 50 cents a
year additional.

TnE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
wl. be sent a year to any one paying a year in advance to the

- ' Dally Statesman.
SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 75 cents for six months; 40

cents for three months.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, jl&sued in two ix-pa- ?e section. Tuesdays

and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.25); 50 cents
for six months;. 25 cents for three months.

lion and the Western Oregon Tie
association, who filed a petit on
with the Portland district freight

President Wilson has Wen
awarded 'the Xobel peace prize
for 1920. This carrier with it a
grant of about $40,000. but. aside
fiom that, is consider .'d about the

There are a lo; of toys from
Nuremberg in the store of Am-

erica for this holiday season, but
few of th-- 'are marked: "Alad?
in Germany,"' evn in the origi-
nal package. The former s'ieri-orif- y

tf ihe (?erman creations has
leea lo?t and the workers ' in
America are prodiuing nowlties
t':at the German shops canuot at-

tain. In e"stabTished and familiar
lines the German artisans retaiu
their excellence and this year they
ere again helping Santa Claus on
two hemispheres. No one seem
to be making serious bjeetion. .

COMMISSION SALES IWHMgreatest honor tnat cm be ac
corded a citir.en of the world. The "LxCa ini Bvsh B&xJc Bcildin; 8JLLZ2SP O. P.ox SIS. 25 1 S. Liberty

m i:si.c; t i-- yss rouMFH
IIALEAS. Or.. TVc. 13 A Id

Cross n.irsin clas under the oa

of Mis Mary S-c- h of S-t--

has been oranlird in tti
city. Hiss Piarh .ae hr first

' lessons to tb tlr at the Carne-- !

gte library recently. Practically
j every housewife in Dallas rejls--;
tered to take the lessons.

award is a recognition of the man St. To the citizens of Sab'iii and
surrounding country. Vr havewho, by word, impulse or. deed,

has contributed most to the causeTELEPHONES:
j opened a commission sales room

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department. 583.

Job Department,-583- .

Society Editor 106.
WANT Al. IX THE STATESMAN WILL HRlNt; KESULTSwhere we sell anything and

on commission direct
of universal neace. The prize
may go to an author who writes
a book cr a Jurist who lavs downEntered at the Postofflce la Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

- - - - v .ET THE AXE.

You Can Do Better At
a forceful pronouncement. It
might even go for a musical com-
position that had swayed the
world for peace. In the case of
President Wilson the award is to
cne who 'has sought to coin his
ideals into a universal circulating
medium. Xb one can question the

CongresFman Fordney says tha
he can po through the estimates
of government expennts prepared
by thet secretary of the treasury
and cut out a billion and a quar-
ter dollars. Somebody feive Ford-
ney a sharp axe and- - let him go
to it.

MAKE ALL GOVERNMENT BONDS SELL AT PAR

Congressman Osborne of California, whose home is at
Los Angeles, has introduced a bill in the House which would
free Liberty and Victory bonds from all forms of taxation

And he believes action of this kind would restore these
bonds to par value.

He should eo furthe-r-

from the owner to the consumer, t

Private Fal? every day except Sat.
p. m. We hav public auction, j

You can enter your own goods
either at private m?e or auction or ;

both. We have plenty of room
and in the dry. Chickens have
ben selling good, also pigs. We j

have, inquiry for hay and ttraw.
feeding potatoes, carrots, tnrnips.
oats, wheat, corn, dressed hog,
veal calves, harness, good cows.
We have the buyers, you have th-- ; '

foods, bring them and get all ,

they will bring, less commission.
We have this week 12-hor- gas-
oline "iigine. 1 combination r?nge. ,

2 gas water heaters l rotd wag-
on.

'
I gang plaw, cream srarator.

beds and bidding and numerous,
other articles. Sat.. IH'C ISth the
last auction until Jan. 1. 1921.
Hring in vour stuff and lets have!

HIGH COST OK IIYIXG.
He should add to his bill a provision for the purchase

i it ii . i in - -

presidential passion for world
peace and peace with justice at
that. Had he been less austere
he would have been more potent,
but he was at least sincere, and
mo?t Americans will agree that
Cne prize has been worthily be-

stowed. Other Americans who
have achieved this honor were
Theodore Roosevelt and Eiihu
Root, so that this country's stand

oA NjxtionwicLc. Institutionby the United States government of any bond of any kind
ever issued by it at par I

.

If offered at that price.! i

m mm mm mm m V "V w m mm - - im -- mm m

No obligation of the United States ought ever to be al
lowed to be sold below its face value.

The net cost or the war to
America has now been computeJ
by the treasury experts at

The $13 was for
cigarettes smoked by George Creel
on his way home from the peace
conference. Twenty-fou- r billion
dollars is a iot of money to spend
tor fireworks.

a good in the. dry. ra!-- i or t

It is a national disgrace that Liberty and Victory bonds -- hine. !. G. Patterson. Sales '

Mcr. Gro. SaMr!c. Ancf.Millions of dollars' worth of them bought by people m ing in world peace movements Is
assured. , sss

ARE THE lO COMEKINGS
HACK.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST

very moderate circumstances; by wage earners who had to
skimp and save and deny themselves and evengo hungry to
pay for them V

Bought because the buyers were following patriotic im-

pulses , '

It is a national disgrace that any of these bonds have
had to be sold or offered below par.

In very many cases, it s too late now to benefit these
patriotic purchasers; but it is not too late to prevent the
disgrace of any obligation of the United States ever again
being hawked about at any discount whatever.

Every United States borid of every kind must finally be
redeemed at par; and it is the stupidest kind of feeble mind- -

Exiled kings in various parts
of Europe must have watched
with much interest .he returns
fiom Greece which showed an
overwhelming majority for the
restoration of Constantine to the
throne. From his retreat in Hol

War Mothers' day in Salem.
S S

They will have their .bazaar to-
day.

It will open at 10:30, for all
day and evening..

It will be at Hotel Marlon
rooms.

There will be manv sful
for sale, and cooked food and

Only Nine Days Left Until Christmas
SAY'S DOLLAR BILL

The store is crowded. Eager shoppers keep us
busy. Taking advantage of our offers during
our

CHRISTMAS AND
YEAR-EN-D SALE!

Sensible Gifts at Reasonable Prices

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE
ON BLANKETS

land the erstwhile all-highe- st,

who sought to mount to the pin-
nacle of world power, may now
bo sending an anxious look to-

ward Herlin. He will ak him-
self, Will I "ever again go back
to Castle Sans Souci? And the
younger and less guilty head oi
the Hapsburgs, Karl, the empe-
ror without a throne of what

tdness to allow them to be below par any day they are out.

Twelve more farm homes in the Salem district are now
lighted with electricity, and they have access to power for all
purposes. They can press a button and flood their homes and
farm, buildings with light, or in the same way the women
folks may heat the water or do the cooking or curl their hair;
or by the turning of a switch the power may be invoked for" running the separator or chopping the feed or turning the
fanning mill or the wood saw, or even the threshing machine.
These twelve farm homes are on the road running east from

candies and clothing, and Christ-
mas tree of all sizes and prices.

What is all this for?

It is to add to the fund of the
Salem War Mothers that will be m mm
used to endow beds in the newHoes he think? He fled to the' Salem hospital, for s?rvice men. A
large Tund will be required, and
th War Mothers exoect to be very
active for a long time in raising
the necessary money to the end
hat no soldier or nurse ho wore

same haven that Constantine
chose, namely, Switieriand. Shall
ene go back to his palace and the
ether be left? It is unsafe to
prophesy 'in these day3 of swift
nnd remarkable overturning, but
at r resent there seems little in-

dication that the Germans and
Austrians are planning to recall
the sovereigns who ITed before

the uniform may in the days to i

tome lack for attention and carcj
when he or she shall ned medi-- 1

Just arrived from the East. 20 cases of Blankets bought at the low market price. These have arrived in time
for our Christmas Sale. Following our policy of low pric ?s v.c have cut these deeply. A a result note these prices:

the Liberty school house. By the end of next summer these
farmers will have the use of two paved roads to Salem. They
already have phones and rural mail delivery. They are with-
in ten minutes of the moving picture1; shows in Salem, with
their automobiles. " So the city limits have virtually been
extended to these farms sans the city taxes. There are a
number of farm districts down the roads north from Salem,
in both Marion and Polk counties, that are proposing to have
electric light and power lines extended to and through them.

. This is a great thing for the farms. It adds value to the
land far above the cost in dollars and cents of the lines. It
will help to keep the young folks on the farms; thus expand- -

iing as nothing elsecan intensified and diversified agricul- -
ture, and by the same sign adding to the trade and prosperity

cal and hospital attention.
-

So. if you buy any artlcl from
the War Mothers, even a Christ
mas tree for your kiddies, you
will be helping to provide care for
some s:ck soldier in the near or
far future.

Cotton Plain Blankets, all color?, Glx7G, a special at - - 52.93
Plain Cotton Blankets, C6x80 x -
Double Cotton Blankets, white, tan and grey. C0xi2 -
Nnshua Woolnap Blankets, C6x80. silk borders SI.9S
Sub-wo-ol Blanket, an extra special was formerly rnced at $7JK). now -- $.1.19

Nashua Woolnap Blankets, in very beautiful plaids, G47G. worth $7.00. now $3.49
Just received a few samples of 5 lb. guaranteed a'l wool blanket in beautiful pink, blue, and white
plaid which make a beautiful gift and they will orr.e at half original price-Receiv-

ed

especially for our Christmas trade, a shipment of Quilt, very prettily bordered, regular
value $8.00, now $2.3$
All Feather Pillows, each - - $1-0-

0

The ticking is worth the money. What a wonderful Gift a Blanket wjll make for Chrbtmas.

the advance of the victorious al-

lies. It must be remembered that
Germany and Austria discarded
the monanhial form of govern-
ment which brought them to ruin.
Greece, which. de?pife Constan-
tine, chose the winning side in
the world war. did not become
a republic when the husband of
the German Sophia wa? driven
from Athens. The allies placed

- and population ot Salem. NEW RAIL RATES

TO HEP MILLS

Mill in Transit Schedule Ac

be sold early, if
or the extension

- The Marion county road bonds are to
possible, in order that plans may be made
of the market roads next year.

Marion. Ohio, is again the na-

tional capital.
cepted by Southern Pa-

cific Company

district, and help the growers to
their crops to the best ad-

vantage.' There is surely no such

a son of the deposed monarch on
the throne. A monkey intervened
and the young man died of the
simian's bite. Xow it would seem
that, with the connivance of the
Greek electors, Constantine is go

1 a. man in Salem.A $50,000 rus robbery In an
eastern city. Can you beat It?

I When Pros dent "Wilson has ing to make a monkey out of the
f.llies.

DRESS GOODS

22 inch All Silk Velvet in black and brown
only, regular price $6.00, our price per
yard .1 - $23

18 inch. Silk Velvet in all colors, former
price per yard $:5.00; we sell it per yard $l.fe3

Tomorrow the Saiem slogan
1 editor will talk about great cows.

And dairying in general. If 'you
can help, please do so today.

--ItDP.VIXG THE DEEP.

nothing especial on his hands to
do he sends the name of John
Skelton Williams to the senate
for confirmation as comptroller of
the currency. There is no chance
for its success

Word was received yesterday
by the Public Frvire Commis-
sion from H. A. Hinshaw. general
freight atent of the Southern Pa-
cific company, advising that the1
company will arrange to establish
milling in transit rate on lumVr
it points on the Southern Paeiric
line In Oregon corresponding to
similar rates now In effect on the
lines qf the Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad and Navigation company
and other northern lines.

Thi arrangement Is of consid-
erable interest and benefit to

Suits and Overcoats
Young Men's All Wool Suits, the very latest

in styles; regular values $33, now for $17.30
Boys' Wool Suits, an exceptional value at $3.9S
Boys' Wool Mixed Suits, with 2 pair pants;

former price $10, now for.. $3.9S
Overcoats that will cost you elsewhere $43,

can be had here for . .....$18.30
Just received Black Broadcloth Overcoats

which lots of customers were asking
for; all siics, full sized cut, pre-w- ar

prices $1 1.30
Men's Belted Raincoats, Goodyear Brand,

valued at $15.00, now - $7.30
$1.00 Suspenders, now at only 3!c

Hold op your hand, any one in
alcm who is not in favor of Just received our new shipment of Satin

h;ch we were out of for a few days;
navy, black ar.d brown ,

building a cold storage plant and j Oarid Lloyd George is finding
warehouse, iu oroer to save all ! it hard to hold on and it is simply
the fruit and vegetables of this I impossible for him to let go. P.e- -

S1.G3

Sl.l'Jjj Beautiful Flowered Silk linings

Our Grocery Prices are Lowest yAU Year Round, Why Not for Xmas

The commissioner of internal
revenue ruls that an American
bl.ip is under American law and
regulation, no matter where it
may be, and therefore prohibition
will extend to American vessels
beyond Ue three-mil- e limit that
was supposed to be ?ls frontier.
It this ruling is enforced it will
tend to still further put the over-
seas traffic, in to the keeping of
Tritish and French steamships.
I'ntil the worid has been persuad-
ed to accept prohibition it will
be hard to enforce it on the lrgh
seas. Having wet and dry lines
iu competition for the European
traffic will be the natural out-
come. The old raits will be yelp-
ing, for a wet ship and a flow-
ing sea while tenderer soul.s will
cling to the saying declaration
that even an American vessel if
ory land.- - Is Angeles Times.

'FUTIRK HATES.
i Lcmt'i r. AViiT!?" AfiMuaf

Iprrrhr !.". WdDflr Wir Sloth' htar in armorf.
IT. Tridar

W.-r- at ihf rinry. H:l." pu.
IVrfmlxT Stur1y. ('NriMrja'

27. ilondv Sili-- f
O. A. C. to sir dance at Drtjrniaad
rinV.

Jimiarr 1",' Vuiulj; S'at lrjsljtttr
J .nnarr I . J'ridav tljs'.rt'a'.I. V

. A. C. l SjU-m- .

Jitnnarj- - and CI, Tlmrdar
Amy- - -- !tVr!la:l. WiiUmrttr vv I". tt O.
at Sjlfm.

tVhrijarj- - 1 i. tari! iy l.iv'iWrilidar,
Krbniary t t. Vnnd.iv t:k.-,.;.i'l- .

iVi!lam'-tti- ? ) I rlirri ily ( ldj'i'i. Jl
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Best Mixed Candy, per pound
Best Mixed Creams, per pound
Best Med Chocolates, per pound.
Walnuts, per pound
Best English Walnuts, per pound...
Almonds, per pound

Specials on Lard and Oils
Lard in bulk, special,- - 4 jtounds $1.00
White Klakc Shortening, 4 imnd 7
Crisco, .' pounds Oe
Crisco, pounds .$1.61
Cri-c- o. 9 !ounds , $2.1 1

2Zc
... .2Sc

.Vc
22c
21c
.29c
23c

...lie

... 2-i-c

27c
1 3c
23c
22c

HAVE YOUR CHILDREN SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

IT is indeed surprising that any par--
r'rlirn;:rv I ad !. T n-N- r anU

$1.3..
$1.00

Best Salad Oil in bulk, 1 gallon
Douglas Corn Oil, half gallon

Filberts, per pound .

Peanuts, per pound ; .

Dates in bulk, per pound.
Raisins in bulk, per pound j.
Black and White Figs, per pound :

Cracked Prunes, 4 pound3 for ; ....
Best Cookies, per pound

1 "cnl should neglect to open a Sayings
, Account for every youngster in the

family. Every effort is made to ed-
ucate them in other ways. But the teach-
ing of thrift is overlooked.

Big reduction in Tobacco for Chritrra Gifts.
100 boxes cf Hood River Apples for sale, at

per box $1.0"
HACK PAV. iI . Stockyard employes who sought

tninrreaso of a dollar a day in
;ir allowed a 5 per cent ad-van- re

by the federal arbitrator,
but it applies to the past and
r.ot to the future. It U relro- -

n Mnrda IS- - ri l i II. V !jiiir';c itWhitman, at V!'a
Kil.rimry IT, lU-ir't.-

Willan'-t- ! Wmlla W.lla Y. M. .V..
at WaTlj Wjl'a.

Krlrur 1" and I'. Kr.da and i

nrda Italic I all, X tJamrtli .
a?. a! laIu

-- To'-! 1U tall'illnrl t ldmft.i, al .i'r n.
UJ. Turvilar Wa us'"'

tirlidar.lr'riir; "J I mm' Z Thiid.. ami Kri
day ltakrt!a!I. iLj'iir: , X'.M;ttij.
at Sal-m- .

Mari-l- i m '.. Kril and Stnra.-'aW-tl.!- !.

Yi!!jm,-tt- f vs. V. of t. at

.lril I.V KiHlat - Wi;linltt
. f. vl .. at Saln.
April s,f,,,l,,:--R,.,!.,- ? Villm

rf.m I . .f II, at fiirrn.
Mav Jl. .'T anil 2 - IU w.a't. W.IUm

ctt . Whi'man. jl ',lla Wa'l

ll.a'l, illalupltr . . A. at
r :)n.

-T II. I'r.Jn- - (i'ita-ir- t

fiMilliall. Mrauirtte . Wk

Be sure YOUIl boys and girls arc among
the great number who are going to re-
ceive Christmas Gift Savings Accounts
at the United States National this year.

tetrtive alone. The men an- - found

Get our prices on
Xmas supplies

for clubs, church-e- s

and air charit-
able- institutions.

Double coupons
in dry goods,
clothing and

shoes only during
this sale

7

to be entitled lo the fncreasr for
the fi- - iiiosiths from July to I)e-ce:nl- er.

but the judge hold that
the cost of livip- - has fallen .".

per cent of late jnd therefore Ihe
tmperallTc necessity, ef the id- -

lAValla Walla.SALEM ORCCON I atrial-F- r 24. TWarsdt firnialTr
auitd wat because ,l thb riMuc n'n,','!!''rt,ff T witu. Wiii.uirttc"t. ilultuvuuk. at tltut.


